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attitude is, and I «oppose always will! ^ TEA DRUNKARD,
be, oharaeterletie of the men who offered j

2
SMSSVtsrssa."^"” commercial cohditiohs. i
were aeated on the verand». Mn.Seere

^“Ihi TeqaUemenli of p.Mra.1 cleen- “iMbitteilim merihé” 0,”°. qoer-
Kh « "?KÏ;Ü.Ï;."ïUtt«Ç 51 PBI.B FTOLAH, AOOUSTOHBD «ïf„,C«,S .?.•

warm water only by paylrg the Btripee l TAKING AT LEAST the varions mcvemente were done al
to bring it to yoe. Ton can bay suitable I m08t perfects. The battalion waa then
food from the restaurant If yon have THIRTY CUPS. formel Into line on the Market iqnare,
money. It net, yonr breeklâst Js^a cro | and WBfl ineF8Cfced by his worahlp and
of coflee and a *t bread, yonr din. I ------------ tbe aldermen accompanying him.
vmx, ». l.,,., ».«.■. «.h- ji2rr.cr.S1

I of bread. You have a spoon, bat no New York—He la instruction during the winter and peeeedthe Mazet Committee-The Condi- knife or fork. The j8 HospUa1’ ” the examination, the certificate» which
L,.„« From ». ««d-.IS.SSÆK”1 W.n.nHn.d.nd W-, Whilq “'.tJ.t'iS

« Mr. Howard, Who | “»•“*“ “““ *’ “* S*- “afVSL ’SSS
diet. PhyelcaUy, ai well ai morally, Tea Was Food and Drink to Him-1 “nd m°|g| 0fpeo|la laaembied were
every one of them ta Inevitably lower ________ b8grd expreeBiong 0f admiration at the
when dieoharged or sent to prison than ,“8 1 >nt manner in which everything
when she came under the cere of the ««done

New Yobk, May 26—The New York | law, as displayed In the Toombe. | New Yobk, May 26 —Excessive tea j The mayor wa8 very much pleased
Herald this momma printa a startling! ------------*"* I drinking is the cause of the p tlatle con-1 indeedi aid expreased himself as highlyStatement a. to conditions In the ToombS COIÏISSIOKERS DIVIDED. ditlon of Peter Phelan, who, as he lie* in gratified that the 62od Ba«“»on “a^e. 
made be,o:e the Mazet committee. It i. | ----------- B Jlevué Hospital, resembles a wax ^ •"^^^blticV^Vhyri-
SB 61 oar:- I Cannot Agree Upon What ia Beet manlkln- Jfhlrty oup8 of. *.ea ® d*y w*® cal drill and the fine appearance of the

Mnee counsel for tte Mazatl . _... , „ I the least Phtlan Bred at the time be I mer He eomtlimented the colonel«ommlttee will dlieot the ettentlon of I *or the ril,pln0#-Clyilian Mem" wae prostrated. Now tte doctors are highly on the efficiency of the battalion
« °“ ■* “d ™««rUlE., ...... b,„„™ d..,h ,w» ..d_.;.g...UUd Mm «djgwqj*

ditlon of affairs existing in the Toombs | Members on the Other. anaemie. They say it ie one of the meet worahfp #j0O aaid the music
erlgon I   interesting cases, from a medical point „nppiied by the binds was most flat-

Mrs.' Both Howard, whose revelation. Washington, May 23-The Indication of view, that ever came under their oh- taring Jo Band aad
to the police after her arrest ae an ac- clearly set out in the news deepatchee eervatlon. band bas attained under him. He aieo
complice of the “W. B. Deming & Co.” from Manila of a division of opinion B^i*^.^“i®A“y?a"t°Ifdh*wJ*aP «lshed to acknowledge the courte y of
band of swindlers, led to their arrest among the United States commissioner» Vheatre until four -eeke ago, when ‘Jj®^eefarie1'?ght°to ttS mL'ston 
And imprisonment, and gained for her I as to the beet method of dealing with he suffered a nervous c. 11 ipsr. Tne <e . .nanoing the car service aa
a suspension ot sentence on Monday lait, lhe in8nrgento at this critical stage has drinking habit with him nad been grow- , _lt of the review. The number» 
was enbpoeneed last by Mr. Mow deep lntereet here. Nothing ing eteadily, until tea »ae hie food as *ho a Aneiaed the military manoeuvres
to appear before the Mezst committee ®“ JVed the state department well as hi» drink. Hie cravings for taa * the high esteem in whleh the on Me, 31 at 10 o’clock in the morning. ^.vfrcmPrâident sîbarmfn of toe were ae fierce ae any that ever beset an 8g®»*'i held tnecorpu 

Bhe will tell the story of what she saw, I and ln QeDi Otis’ des I alcoholic victim. As ofian ashecoc 111 Ihe corps was then marched back to
be^dh!nïhJ:p«. im~Un«dh|n th! patches to Secretary iljer, or at least slip away from ûta work he was brewing th# drl„ a£ed b, w»y of King, Germain
mouths Bh0 wm imprisoned in .the I « • Ahum m«uia nnt lin there is no refer* I snd drinkloi tht beversge. s^oBlity I qi Tamei streete.Tombe a welting trial. Her itory I enoetoanvdieeatiilactloii on hie part with I made no diflerence to him. All he I Next week the toorn ament class will
Wd «t length to Mr. Moss yesterday. He J , , a member» of demanded waa that the beverage be I be engaged in final preparation for the

tfffl ïu-ftM-i’ EÿSftSk.'àï. aïq-Æ "SKii »..... ».«. s-ïssrrr.r:.s, Tris
Dickens revealed the shames ind out-1 depriVing the commission of the benefit I tor himself and drank more tea food be I tourBmeilj last given there should be a 

■,e8* siflered in London s prisons. I of hie experience and sound jadgment. I could not digest. I isrge end lec ce to greet thejnen ot the62tid
There are conditions, be said, perhaps, J j,. regjzjd here that mnch tact Is re-1 tils mother, who lives at No 456W«st J h*ve exoended to mach time and 

•BOVblamable to »ny po'itioal party or «et I . . Bt t^tf -ianotare jn order, I Sixteenth street, heard he wae 1,1 6nd I study in working up this clese of drill
of men, which need only to be told to I avoiding extreme rheesuree with I had him taken to her house. I to tl» high standard they have attained,
arouse a aehse of public shame that they the Fll[pinogK not to fall Into the who vl#u.edB‘“ w*.r*pa“'edA^ Eoll parttonlare win appear In the daiîy
eîie.t »Aeuîln 1 wrt ’h dd" m«eh graver error of losing the I were at * * dla*“2’il'?.' ?? ‘n®“ I papers ln the eailypanel the weak.
ed, that will remove this blot. «nenslvelv bought fruits of the I advice he was taken to Bi Hevue Hoi-1 * r ________ , ______Mrr. Howard, whose story held the the Amerlcanarmy end pltsl on May 12. Here It was discovered I
interest of the M.zet counsel and hie denartment Is inclined that Phi Un bad been a tea drunkard. J LOOKIMG FOB PEACE,
associate until long after their nanal Mt rïïy br Dr. Egbert Le Fevre, visiting phy-1 LUUAIBU run rhflVD.
hour of leaving the work of preparing connection’irith th/ war, I alcian. and Dr. Herman Bitter, house
for the sessions of th® °:mmi*,eev Bab?e" I but also on the ' ground that hie longer I pbydeian, cf tne ,Ttl*rd. dlv*®^°°' 1 Ag«neIdo,s Commit siary GeneraJ
qoently told me eomtthing of whet the I with the ineuTeente better I tzeeted b tes draokifd b few month! be-1will be asked to relate to the legislative n^Mstaod the native oh”.- fore. Thla patient had been a yonng and an Insurgent, Captain Barren,
committee on Wednesday nex’. I , However the president Is giving I woman, but sbo bad not been in nearly | Their Persons and Proport/“To begin with,” said Mrs. Howard, a”‘” =°wheJe^ aoeerlou. a condition a. la Phelan. Hte der The» Persons ana «oper
“let me eey this:—Whatever my mis-1 not onlv bv Secretary Hay who face and body were saffron buedand his [ to the Americans,
takes and my l.nlts msy have been “d^ca^esp Jngu U for the toetructlons Up*, gums and eyelids white. He was 
whatever I m«y have baen charged with I ,v- Limml««lor. but bv all of I scarcely at 13 to move, and when he .die .—all that coil I have no bearing on the I c°fTh_ lb. *et — A Dropet hie respiration was like that of one who Manila, May 23,6.15 F- m Bisario,
matter of what condition» I could rightly ‘^l^mftithe littled^erenoo may *66 had run np a eteep hill. The lifting of a Filipino congressman, wealthy resl- 
be asked to meet while awaiting trial. I ,n I hla hand made hie breath come feet- I dent 0; Manila and formerly Agnlnaldo’a

“Innocent u-til prcvfd guilty, i expseteo._______ It was several days before he Jf* I nommlssarv aeneral accompanied by an
SïïS£î-ii:.S,%iÏÏ.““jSSl‘ï^ THI UBSML IBS. ,« M i-...»- 4»|.. -P» «««

proper Umitr. Moreover, what I have I _______ I barn all they wlih concerning him. Be I Qeneral Otta today and announced that
'to say ie obvioosty net for myself. Fori _ _ I le such an Interesting case that they r«we de*ire to surrender our persona and
me it is over end gone.” _ V L. J Breithaupt Beats Dr. Laokner have been anxloos to aieertato every- t ^ the hands of the Ameri-

“Mere womanhood ia excuse enobgh I . North Wn»prl~»—^r^kM, was I thing possible regarding hie dfe-. They P y . „ arransed by
—without pleading education and re I m «ortn watenoo—uaowner w"" j dld learn that he was bom in New I cane. The surrender was arrangea oy
finementtn any degree—to make mere-l Beturned in the General Blection I York and had alwaye lived here. I Chaplain Pierce of the Fourteenth
veal to toe men and women of New I htTTted I As a child he waa tond of s®d regiment, who knew Boearlo beforeYork what the conditions reslly are in but Unseated. had been » lowed to drink as mnohof It Before the Utter corresponded
an institution which ia not, ln theory, a ------------ | aa he liked. He ««Wtolikb it more war. .. L '
place of punishment, nor a plsee tor the I p n t m.v 23—After the hot-1 *nd more’ Ho drank It without milk or In cipher with Generali Lana,
degradation ot the unfortunate».” ® i °* V ,îy ni North I <°«er- When he was a younw man he he hae been cloeely watched by the offii

«X will simply tell wbBt I ibw Bnd I contest in the history of JHonn I WB1 accostomed to drink six end eight I ^ xerleo since the insnrrectlon has 
some of my personal experience!-. And I Waterloo the bye election today tor the I caps a day. He Anally Mqoired 12cops I weakening. Rosario only escaped

mere friends than any one else I saw I ‘urn °* L' J J x v V. «® ol “rty y®*" 30 caM ,d,yw" on a secret mission to Manila for the
efacrat mr. A sweeping denunciation I date, over Dr. Laokner, Conservative, I minjmnm. I p upcee of collect ng fonda. With the
•would doizjustice to many of thosè In by 116 majority. Dr. Laokner was One of Jhe most aerioua effects of the I d j families, Bo-
K‘Æ10aiWh° ,re ,U thBt t0nld ^.„8enelhe SS ÏÏZSiï M M tt^oM mïo tmveiled at night through the

“There are others there, men whose held an immense demonstration here An examination by toe phyeiclana at swampe and m°”Sta*””’p5,i?dnty ® 
lultincts are as cilmintl as those of the I tonight ae Boon aa thereeol-.wae definite-1 the hospital showed only **8,**® J*d of both ermlee rberated
most degraded per ons behind the barr. lf known. Breithaupt being seren.ded I blood o. 11s and 17 per cent haemoglobin terday evening. He hae been 1 berated 

• When I go before the M.zet committee | by the Mb Batts lion band end .great j ^ oabtomi ltaetr. dUiU ^The | on^parole.^ ^ e,ory ^ by ^

CHAPTER VII.

1. Let not thy stomach offend thee with 
rnmbllrg, growling or gargling noises.

2. Nor with those belshings ot g'ees 
that arise from over-eating or from in
digested food.

3. Take heed of these warnings as signs 
that presage the approach of dyspepsia.

4 Take Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tab
lets, which correct all derangements of 
stomach at once. They relieve distress, 
give comfort, and cure—and they cost 
only 35 cents a box—sixty tablets ln a box 
—at all druggists.

n THE TOMBS.

FAILURES IN CANADA AND 
UNITED STATES SMALLER 

THAN LAST YEAR.

TERRIBLE VICE PREVAILS 
AMONG OFFICIALS AND 

INMATES.

Business Apparently Prosperous 
In All Its Branches and All Over 
the Continent — An Astounding 
Demand for Iron Prevails and 
Prices Advance.

An Investigation to be Held by

nfkatd al'l'dru^r? 'Qro" Wl Hoben, H. J.
!L

Thrce Months in Prison.
direction o.ther than that .est out in the

„ „___ „_oc t, „ n-„ j, n- ■- I act of incorporation, It Is felt by the to-New Yobk, May 26 B. G. Dun to. » ! cjgtT thaj jbey would be, to tome ex’ett, 
weekly review of tra e will say:— I liable.

The week’s payments through the I A special committee to deal with the
chief clearing houses are 62.1 per cent tequeets of men who were burned out, to emei iiowina uu ' I erect temporary strustorea, was *p-
lerger than laet year and 68.0 per cent poiBted and Ti,tted Icdtaniown Fri- 
larger than in 1892. For the month thus I day aiternoor. They will recommend 
far the daily average Is 67.9 per cent I that Mr. Leonard Nase have a license to

r.r'rKA, z ïï4.» 1îfl'Æürffllarger than In 1892. Moreover this week not probable lbat Messrs. J. W. Me- 
and every other brings larger wages to Alary & Co.’s request to build on Bridge 
many and increasing purchasing power street will be accorded, bat the firm will
and the demand for products Is cones- probablr arranga with the lessee of the auu lu» UOUI.U r • I place where t ey were before to rebuild
quently expanding in a:I bzancaea I there, or they wlil take the Canard 
conanooptlor. I place farther dovn toe wharf.

Toe rlae in Be8'.®mer J® I The mayor hae received the fallowing
$17.66 at Pittsburg, $2 in two weeks, in telegrEm:l
grey forge to $15 25, in Anthracite 2Jo. 1 I Ottawa, Ont., May 26.
tv re to $16 75 and ln local and Southern Edward Bears, Esq., Mayor of the City, 
iron at Chicago, résulta directly from tfce The 8nfferers from the recent fire In yonr
fact that supplies are for the time leas I olty have xny deepest sympathy, 
than the demand. The largest and best I John costigan.
works are catching up with their order», Ottawa, Oaf., May 26.
though much behind and obliged to re-1 Hia Worship Mayor Sears, 8‘. John, 
foge many, while others are entering N. fi f
ths fiBld. It le proof ot.■ u aitonlehln. May I express through yon my sincere
demand that after nearly five “onths I Bnd deep Bympatby with the sufferers 
tote congest! n continues and theirise I the dreadfpl calamity which baa
in prices, inclidlng advances of $2 p^r I ov8,t,ken your city and m> many cltt- 
ton in plates and bars, and not forced or I Mn8> jj there Is any direction in which 
nnnatnrsl. ol . I voe think I can be of service toward re

boot and shoe shipment* are 21.0 per I j|eT[ng the widespread distress do not“iiJriS“.i¥d‘" raK""S “”"““d“•
orders as far ahead as they desire. I To His Worship the Mayor, St. John>- 
Leather is hi If a cent higher for union I The member* of the provincial govern- 
backs and several purchases of 20,0001 ment jitn me in expressing deep aym- 
eldee hemlock sole, with one of 40.000 I pathy with your citlzme in their serious 
are noted,but hides are one bill per cent I disaster and we tender substantial aid 
lower at Chicago. I from the provlnoe if It should be noces-

The heavy sales of wool, 30.964,0001 eary. 
pounds at the three chief markets in I H. R. Emmbrson.
three weeks agatnet 20.780,300 for the I The W. C. T. U. nfSi. John have set 
the same weeks in 1897 «re moeily to I aside the earn of $50 for the relief of 
speculators, as manafaotarere are doing destitute female sufferers through the 
scarcely anything, Weeks ago the- I Indlentown fire. References required 
held that prices were too high, even after I jrom fiav. R, P. McKim, Rev. Mr. Gor- 
some decline, for the nricei at which I don or other reliable authorities. Ap- 
goods could be ‘sold. But western and I pn-etione t'i relief to be made to Mrs. 
eastern speculator» have eattled it that I vy. J. Davidson, 7 Elliott Row, or Mrs. 
the manufacture will be forced to I Allan, 173 Charlotte street, 
buy at each prices ae they may fix, end I The mayor, talking to The Telegraph 
are taking large quantities. The cotton I Friday night, expressed hie opinion that 
mi’li have a fairly good demand after a I the fire district should extend to Include 
considerable advance in prlcei of goods, I the North End. 
and are producing largely. The mate-1 -—:—
rial hae been steady at 6$ cents with no 
ground to expect muoh change, and the 
beet reporte indicate a decrease in acre-
'“whMt advanced twe cento but lost IA Diver Say» She will Never be 
neatly all the gain on Friday. Western | Floated and if Taken Off the Rooks 
receipts have fallen to about half last 
year’s, and exporta in four weeks from 
Atlantic and Pacifie porta have been 10.-1 More Hopeful.
690168 bushels, flour Included, against I ________
13,691882 last year, while from Northern I
lake porte 7.926,037 bushels have gone I Falmouth, May 23 —The weather con- 
ont this year. But men forget that the | tlnoea favorable to the stranded ship.
foreign d. mand, if not as lar*e “ “ a light wind is blowing and there ie no 
was last year with famine imps nding I . “ . 0in muoh larger than the same weeks of I serioue amount of wash. Soundings. 
1897. when wheat exports were only 5,-1 which have b«ee «m, enow the Paris 
704,334 bushels, end alio forget that tue I (0 be testing more favorably owing to the
natTna^ay'movèmenfuat ^ar.^Corn >b“ ^e ha. been con.ider.biy 
exiMits, though only 10,267;662 buahele I lightered. She Is not striking at ill and 
against 20.284,097 lait year, were also I there ia a perceptible movement of the 
hot 9,360,091 in 1897. I ship aa the iwelle roll beneath her,
t.’to m'imi «i"; ■*“

!l “ îs JfcaîaCïis.'îraïTs
1 » ' m.. 9R_The .tnnk mar I Proposed to ron her on a flat sandyket o^r^a continuan^of to. I plac® where shs

upward movement _whleh wai in force I a hlghofficlil of the Americin line b"ogrhUn . ^de'tetev" limiPof buying I the of seving the Paris

orders to the eommleelon houses whleh 
were put in at the opening. The fever- 
leh and «nratie tendency of Consolidated

»
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PARIS PB011BLÏ â ÏRBCK.

Would Sink—Officials ot the Line

t
l

■lMgjsLS>5ajysag*ii «»
matter of the blood, eontalns, Intimately of treachery. . „ ,
united with organie matter, a certain I The recent meeting of the Filipino 
proportion of Iron. Tne quantity of Iron I eongreie wae to secure Anew cabinet end 

„ v — no The lareeat mort. I !■ small, bat very Importâ t. Simple the question of peace was not torcnlly 
New Yobk, May 23 The l11*®8 I snemia Is almost always relleyed in a I considered, as the members feared Gen.

■trMte "women drunken and besotted I gage recorded in the history of Soffolk jBhort Ume by the administration ol I Lnna’a dlapleasnre. The Filipino gov- 
etmets, w , . eboge career I county wae filed today in the office of I iron. I emment was unable to eecnre » seore-
S “to^wes ob?lonefy but begnr. There the eonnty clerk at Blvershead, L. L It In the ease of Pb>1“ U»y °i.‘?® SSÎm!? de^MMdtolwertit
JolMWwbatn ie«ve^ aaw8MMe-Mtlnl 18 ,or $45’000’*)0’, by ^® I Satoïdoo* ”&» to being given email ° m” or Bell, with two companies of the

of it. 1

I will tell yon In partiI
the general-eseemt ly room. I found my- 
eeK thrown among a crowd of women, 
charged with varying degrees of crime, 
bearing the stamp of vice and degrade- 
lion.

jew*
A Big Mortgage.

“There were etlored women of the
are more hopeful than ever.

Powerful pomps belonging to the Liv
erpool Salvage association are expected

G„mm.....M.m» 1 “3K
e rule the prominent high priced special- ^itlonal pumps will cleer the first tout 
ties were weak. The extreme decline I hold|, Ibe filth to eo badly pierced that
io jt68, w88 J10^1*8 ,end 111 no amount of pomping will clear It. The
closed only a quarter above that. Sugar I temljai„g 8|x holds are secure, 
loat elx pointa, but rallied three and I Lster m tbe dey « diver reported that 
closed with a ntst lossi of 3J. When the I the pirj8 bl8 sustained heavy damages 
eclllng movement had spent lte force In f“® her bow t0 a polnt 70 leat aft. But 
the afternoon heavy buying orders »P- be thinkB the principal damage is in- 
neared for Atchison preferred and st- ,ide the double b ttom.
Paul, which wiped out for the most nart I A leadi„g Cornish diver who returned 
the few (light losses In the railroad llsti here tonignt from tbe Peris takes a verv 
The market eased off slightly with the I pe(8|m|ali0 view of the prospects of sev- 
8°81 break In the epecialtles, but many [n tbe i net. To the correspondent of 
railroads show fractional *»lM the inwilitod Pren he nii: 
the day. It was expected that „j d0 DOt ,Btielpate thst the Pitla
the déniant for loans, Jj.— .*** I will ever be rc-floated She li pierced by 
m8d® touer to carry over Wedneaday raek, amld8hipï> hetfor.hold. are badly 
would stiffen the money market, bnt no dBma, ^ tiw bulkheads are nraetio.lly
distnrbancewas perceptlble.there. The and eyen „ ghe got ofl the roeka
market tor bonde contlnned rel.tiv. ly I belUve,he would sink, 
moreaetive and «tropgar than that for ..In my opinion the only remedy 'e a 
stocks, a number of new Mgh reemd 1|be b^h>m whleh it would ,ake a 
price» being made. Total sale», month to complete, and I believe that

P'iih.r®** r*Biî^.rL1 Vthe*bld ®ven moderately rough weather In the 
and the oU fou.e «looponi ‘h® meantime wonldbreak up the «hip.”
priee, while the three* coupon and the Eferything ig ln readlnese for to- 
flTW coupon declined i. --- I morrow’» effort to refloat the vessel If

the weather continues favorable.

________ ___, —___ Dr. Ritter eaid yesterday that he jin the direction of Santa At its.
t * n«rhfld to the mortgage are 460 thought Phelan’s condition wae slightly [found a hundred Filipinos there endteas®

ZFJF+tTffSSJSSSwi Canadian S&SSSfSJï ïa.d“ Sl=lUl **“

«“ asL*!1 ™“ *”11 — IS-
^"There were no attempt to «top ‘he OTrAWA) May 26-Donald Perier who ««P* ^® conld get n0 *®a ®nd he *
da5 Ü,1, rh*,th«C^emLd “to reveMn slashed and butchered hie eweetheart t0Ihe y0nug woman tea drinker that
"erything ones e7oum hadve bright a .t New We.tmin.ter, B. C„ In a most Br. Ritter and D, U Febre treated sev- The PUota Out On a Strike and 
bloah to the’r cheeks brutal way, and wh« was supposed to oral months agohad BP®*“ 8det^®®^ Ships Coming to Grief DaUy-Capt.
th«IwiîdMdtoitoaieaiM,tooke,ddlnWmy bave done It in a fit of jealonsy was ^ IrsUnd7bnt did not become a slave Douglas Leaves Halifax for the
«fi înt m.ïnvwhêre to get aw.y from sentenced to be hanged on the 30th inst. tothe habit until she had gone to the 
U Av"P Th^v îatd thev ronld Mf^I h.d Hie couneel ha. seked for a comm sslon oonn(ry houer. Here she was very
««had toe verge jf toiinltv when to Inquire into hi. sanity, and this hai im8a0me and she said she drank tea

• aTSsione, L^gt^r clime'to The door, been <=o»e®ded- J” ^e” m?nto « LrinY.'« toaï of Pheto” I Chatham, May 25-Barque Mark
«m my third dav In the p»n, saw my «jmJjat 0j‘a*“^‘t1®be°e,II gr*nted. Dr^RUtM^eald tha* toit drinking in Twain, which grounded yeeterday
irtvof ^the'gfl°eryereTh“*freJd'mS'from A^order in-comnoil has been passed moderstlon. If the tea be properly made, Gordon’s flats, though drawing only 16 
6m enytoonmentfbutnyeatod In's short I sllowing the law to tskelU oours.In „ abloiotsl, h.rmlese feet, has succeeded in getting s. ft ly out
time another danger. tb®, ° un°j ^titor Ph^ ’-T^' ^- ÜffSSSZ?"* eompereüvely ,8W m ol the river without farther disaster.

“In spite of the vigilance of the ma- and HIM Walter „„ thla country. ^_______  Ihe HorwegIan barque MoDnff earns
jjons, who tij to protect thoie in thçlr I loom, I Horse Shoe without a pilot..... t *aa inbiected to Inenlt by no lees I J®118 2i military bbvieiw. Inside the ____ _ .t.»
than three of .he men supposed to be l------------*----------- _ _______ I and came to Chatham in tow of the St.
there aa the uphi 1 tore of law and virtue.
When they lrarned their mistake fear [ %-..
of being exposed mad* them «how me | May 23-The enbecrlp-

on the dey I waa discharged. m UmnîTnt4 toT*3 7C9 D*Amon* those re- The msreh-out of the 62nd Battalion, briog them ln.
ha nô d^iTbt*to°thi^ntod oTanyonVwhen I recelvsd tedS’ ww one T$100 from ^ place Friday evening. At 8 o’clock The commissioner, have appointed
l*teDl of them to'he Mazet committer Vice-President Hobart.______ Col. MacLean called the battalion to ^^i^Norm.n to aground on the
Lesser Insults, but no less humiliating. X order and marched it from the drill ODBoiue Uonglaetown.
received and saw given tootheraby offi^ — , ,. Cotton Boot CempOUttl shed, headed by the.brasa, and fife and Tbree large eteemers ere leaded ready
«ssz: îsïïuæœ SS»»

whoee insulting familiarities they wit- ^e^TakTno™^1-. as all Mixtiires, P»18 a°d men dresented a neat and smart appear- Q0Vernm8nt steamer Curlew lies at
fesfsffgs-ssisi-i “*

on the level in many reececte with the responsible Druggists ln Canada. “when toe battalion had arrived about Dauglte leavM inth rtingtot eu^
S’ÏÏrSuM'iïSSï" «.UIn»H.h.«, » SB»». »“ .«*.«2*282^3 gfeïAgSSSÆ U WlS
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TROUBLE AT CHATHA8.
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!i Scene.

on
thh relief OF THE BUFFWBBB.

- li v
Tobacco Regulations Changed.

Th* i Common Council Have the Matter I 
in Hand-Several Appropriations Made | 
—More Fromleed. Ottawa, May 26—An order-ln-oouncil 

has been passed providing that section 
The common council Friday took I of the regulations respecting the mann- 

up the matter of furnishing «lief for the facture of tobacco, cigars and cigarettes 
sufferers. At a meeting of the council I from foreign and domestic haf tobacco 
Friday $2,500 was appropriated, and and in combination est,bUshe y

The council slao decided to lequest the I ■
Relief and Aid Society to help the anf-1 
ferere ae was done with those of the big | i 
fire of 1877. In connection with this the I M 
act of incorporation of the society is 
quoted as preventing the distribution of 
its monies, except to eaflerers by the 
big fire. It Is pointed ont that those 
afflicted by other fire* since have sought 
relief from this fond, but it could not be 

t given. Wm lb* money wed le

bsoriptione for Dewey’s Home °sr,~«-»-
'er have been waiting outside the horse

shoe since yesterday without pilrto to P
(Square. i

«

J HeHotroWiBoee and, Violet pew 
flunk FêtotmtrêCMDdusL Bell 

A at IOol mA. Botarn vm IL» and 
^ IHÉH1 1 by returm^ ÿmLh______ ïsaac

mmi c*.
to.*«w > am
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